
Ready
For School
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Of our Well-know- n

OYS' c
where the cloth is thoroughly

BOYS SUllS tested nnd absolute strength
is guaranteed.

Rnvc' Quite thftt are strongly sewed and
DUJfb OUIte will not rip.

Rnvc' Qlllfc tnat are marvel in fit and
DUjfa made by journeymen tailors.

PtfPruthinrl MARKE IN PLAIN FIGURES
E.VCI Jllllliy mt tn0 i0West of low prices.

Your Money Back for the

It Pave t0 trade at the Always Reliable One
II rajfi pricB clothiers,

&

Rock Island House Corner.

Gifts

New
Stock

Wear-resistin-g

LOTH ES.

Asking.

SIMON MOSENFELDER'S

yedding
ARE EAST TO SELECT FROM

THE LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SOLID SILVERWARE

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTED VASES. BRIC-A-BRA- C,

AND THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
OUR STOCK. WE CAN SUIT EVERYONE'S
PURSE.

H. D. FOLSOM, Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

We Have Just Received b,.?!"3"
Roees, Violets. Folisge.
Birds, High Crown Hats, Felt Flats,
Dress Hats. Chenille Braids, Glace Taffeta Ribbon
Glace Moire Ribbon, Black Moire Antique. Colored Lyons Velvet

Clean Dcstmhle Goods! Properly Priced! Excellent Values!

IBIHirsriEiS cfi& oo,
1709 Seoond Atouuo.

"All lht glitters is not

If a Man were to Offer You

A Gold Dollar for 50c
You would be apt t bay it provided you
knew the man AND THE DOLLAR. Three
fourths of any business transaction consists
of confidence." based on the standing of the
dealer and the known quality of the goods
offered. It is for this reason we take a par-
donable pride in calling attention to the
fact that our sole endeavor to sell the very
best Stoves made has naturally resulted in
our increasingly enormoua sales of "Jewel" 1

Stoves and Ranges, and this is particularly
gratifying because of the fact that year by
year people have become more thoroughly
educated in stove construction, and today
the purchaser of stoves is, as a rule, well
versed as to its construction, durability and
economy. Call and examine our sample
line, representing the "Largest Stove Plant
in the World."

Fall

Gold

jnrtsrrsTig

n

ft

Allen, Mvers & Company
opposite n&roar nccso. isn exe. itl
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BRILLIANT AFFAIR.
Bridal Reception at the Weyer- -

hauser Mansion.

MAIY GUESTS ABE PBESEHT.

Ob af the Mast Kfctborata Bat
Events Ever Ole.a ta tka) Trl-Cttt- Se-ps- eh

ha au Ita AppwtntnteMs aa

The reception given at the Weyer-haus- er

mansion on Elm street
heights last evening be Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Wet erhauser and Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Davis in honor of Rudolph
M. Weyerhauser and bride, of Clo-qu- et,

Minn., was one of the most
largely attended social gatherings
mat bas ever erraced tbe tn-citi- ts.

The spacious, long time home of the
Weyernausers was gorgeous in its
decorations of flowers and vines.
Chrysanthemums were the favored
flowers, but the display was by no
means limited to this variety.
Among the profusion and wealth of
lovely fragrance smilax was grace-
fully interwoven and this predomi-
nated in the formation of a lovely
tcreen, back of which an orches-
tra was stationed whose strains
enlivened the scenes upon the entire
first floor. Ia the dining room
American beauties were chief
among the flowers - which enriched
the occasion, and an immense clus-
ter of which on the center table of
tbe dining table was of most superb
effect. There were other similar
center pieces designed with ex-
quisite taste and to which nature had
contributed such kindly cooperation.
Festoons of smilax and roses orna-
mented each doorway, while the
halls, drawing room and library
as well as the dining room
contributed to the same gorgeous,
jet artistic combination of floral
beauty. Tbe appointments through-
out tbe house were in keeping with
the extensive but uniformly tasty
design of the arrangements.

Refreshments were served in the
dining and library rooms, the cu-si- ne

being a feature, while the third
floor was given over to dancing, an
orchestra being at the service of
those who availed themselves of this
mode of enjoyment.

The) Becjeletnz Party and Gaeete.
The receiving party consisted of

Messrs. and Mesdaraes S. S. Dsvis.
T. B. Davis, J. P. Weyerhauser and
Rudolph M. Weyerhauser, while Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Weyerhauser and
Mrs. Lindeke. of St. Paul. were, also
present. Of the 800 invitations sent
out to tri-cit- y friends the response
was general, and the occasion will
ever hold a place in the pleasant
memories 01 ail attending.

Fayetoloay Eatsnalaaeaat.
Mrs. James R. Kimball gave

a physiology party at her home on
Nineteenth street this afternoon,
which proved as thoroughly enjoya-
ble as it was unique. It was given
for Mrs. Arthur Blunt, of Clinton,
and Miss Prentiss, of Bangor, Me.

CONSIGNED TO THE GRAVE

Tha Faaaral at Mrs. Mara Rosea Meld This
Mania O'Neill.

The funeral of Mrs. Mayer
was held from the residence on

Seventh avenue at 9 o'clock this
morning. A large number of sym-
pathizing friends had assembled at
the house to witness the last rites.
Rev. Maurice Thorner conducted the
services. There was a profusion of
beautiful flowers. The pallbearers
were: Louis Kohn, L. Simon, Meyer
Rice, J. Goldsmith, D. Rothschild,
Davenport, and Sol Hirscb, Mollne.
The remains were laid at rest in
Chippiannock cemetery.

Funeral services fcr William
O'Neill were held at St. Joseph's
church at 9 o'clock this morning.
Rev. Father Cannon officiated. 1 l-
iter men I took place at Calvary ceme
tery, the pallbearers being Daniel
Uiyie, uicbaei Kelly, James Mai.
cshy. James Flynn, John Sullivan
a id George Stanton.

Matrimonial Matters.
Louis H. Zoeckler and Miss Myrtle

May Schmidt played a game on their
friends Monday evening by crossing
the river to Davenport and gett.ng
married. They are residing with the
groom's mother, Mrs. Matilda Zoeck-
ler, loOl Seventeenth street. Mr.
Zjeckler is an employe of the Updike
& Nicholas Express company.

Robert Stocum and Miss IJa May
Enright, two well known young peo-
ple from Cordova, were married at
St. Joseph's rectory at 11 o'clock this
morning by Rev. Father Cannon.
The couple were attended by Miss
Lucie McKuinn and J P. Sexton, both
cousins of the bride, who is a daugh-
ter of Timothy Enright, of Cordova,
and a young lady with a host of
friends and admirers. Tbe groom is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Stocum,
and is engaged in tbe livery business
at Cordova.

Aa iaapaetaat Diflareas.
To make it apparent to thousands,

think themselves ill. that they are
not afflicted with any disease, bui
that tha system simply needs cleans-
ing, is to bring comfort horn to
their hearts, as a costive condition is
easily cured by using Syrnp of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrnp company only, and sold by all
druggists.

Lrght rain and probably anow flur-
ries this afternoon, colder; gener-
ally fair tonight and Thursday with
cold wave. Brisk northwest winds.
Today's temperature 33.

1 F. J. Win, Ohasrtaf.

SHOULD BE 8TOPPED.
Wheea as aa aha la--

If the police department does not
adopt measures to pnt a atop to the
youthful vandalism in Book Island
at the present time there will be a
aemana lor a Curlew bell Here. It
is a common practice for boy a who
ought to be under paternal care to
get out nights and see how far they
can play like Indians without being
repressed. The spirit of unrestrained
nooditunism bas grown to sucn an
extent already that the police would
prooabiy nave some ditbcmty in con-
trolling it except by the most rigid
measures. An officer who haa en
deavored to control the boys on his
Mat said last night just after be bad
tanned one over the legs with his in-
signia of office and warned him to go
home and stay there: "I've been
after that fe'low now for several
nights. In ver saw anything like
the audacity of these young devils.
They are not only bold in their dep-
redations in the way of disturbing
Duainesa bouses ana residences, bat
are aaucy, and a man has got to have
a chase to catch one of them. I
taught that one just here a lesson,
and I propose to with all of them 1
find misbehaving."

Under the laxity in police affairs
the boy nuisance has become one of
the worst evils in the city, and while
the cigarette business may have
boomed in consequence, the youth-
ful hoodlum should be kept in the
house in the evecings.

SEASON'S CLOSING GAME.

Three Cities Artaaae a Foot Ball Ocateat
for Thaakealetac Day.

The foot ball season wi 1 be
brought to a close in this vicinity
Thanksgiving day when a game be-

tween a team picked from Rock Isl-
and and Moline players on one side
and Davenport on the other, will be
played. The promoters of the ar-
rangement hope to make it an annual
affair. The society folk of the three
cities will attend, wearing the color
of the team they favor.

The committee from this side, com.
posed of Loneren and Hynes, of Rock
island, and Wittig. of Moline, had a
meeting with the Davenport parties
yesterday, and will have another
meeting Saturday to complete the
arrangements.

After all expenses are paid the pro.
ceeds of tbe game will be given to
charity. Team colors will be given
with the tickets, purchaser having
his choice of colors. Tbe game will
be played at the fairgrounds in Dav-
enport and will be Called at 3.30 ia
the afternoon. Tbe team from this
side will include players from tbe
High school and Angustana college.
Davenport picks her team from her
colleges and schools, and a few men
from Iowa City also play in her team.
Tbe following will be the line up of
the team from the Illinois side: Cen-te- r.

Tarn Mom, Angustana college;
right goard. East berg, Moline; right
tackle, Hynes, Rock Island; right
end. Lark in. Rock Island; left guard.
Wilson, Moline; left tackle, Field.
Angustana C)ll-ge- ; left end, Ftzler.
Bock Island; left half back, Lovegun,
Angustana college; quarter back,
Carlson. Angustana college; right
half back, Lindgren, Moline; full
back, Bernhardt, Rock Island.

There may be some change in this,
however, before the game is called,
as the team will have several aubsli
tutes. Tbe team will be coached by
Jim Cook.

JfarfCeUleaa taTewn.
Judge J. J. Glenn, of Monmouth,

visited Rock Island last night the
filet time since his recent tussle with
the rheumatism. He is looking ro-
bust and happy, and he says he ia in
excellent spirits, but that the rheu.
matics have not entirely disappeared
as yet. but r.e hopes, as do his many
friends here, that it will not be long
before his good health is fully re-
stored. Judge Glenn convened the
circuit court in the evening to enter
a decree in the Rock Island National
bank vs Keater Lumber company
case. He returned to Monmouth
this morning.

Judge Pleasanta is presiding in
court today.

The Lmi (saelier.
The Lost Paradise." which will

be teen at Harper's theatre tomorrow
evening, is by H. C DeMille. and
was the greatest of all his plays, the
young romantic actor Joseph Calli-ha- n

of --Faust" fame is playing
Ruben Warner, the factor rnnmin.
and has been pronounced both by
press ana puoiic as one of tbe moat
talented young actors in America.
The company carry all special scen-
ery and electrical effects showing in
the second act the most realis ic
stage setting everproducsd, v a , tbe
Knowlton iron works with all its
n.aive wheels spinning round and
sparks of fire flying from the massive
furnaces. At each and aver pit
where Mr. Callibaa has played the
encores after the second act were sograt that Mr. Callihan had to ac-
cept call after call in front of the
eurta'n.

Mesa CenMlTs Fearer
Is contained in a bottle of Hood's
Sarssparilla than in any other simi
lar preparation, it costs tbe pro--

Frietor and manufacturer more,
the jobber more and it

is worth more to tbe consumer. It
haa a record of cures unknown to
any other preration. It is tbe
best to bay because it is the one true
blood purifier.

Hood's pills are the. best family
cahartic and liver m edict aa. Gen-
tle, reliable, sure.

Tt

TWO YARDS TALK.

Rock Island to Acquire More
Track Room.

AOOOIfllOSlTlOZS TOuniouaT.

af a Trass af Laaa ea

Uealet Bate tot Ci

aa weaM ABitW tha
sUIUss mt Aay

Fa- -

The Chicago. Rock Island Pacific
railroad haa been in need of track
room in this city for some time. And
since the company, ao it ia aaid in
official circles, haa been unable to
acquire a desirable piece of land in
the vicinity of its present yards, it is
obliged to make other arrangements.

The idea now ia view is to have
an east bound yard at a point aa near
the eastern limiu df Moline as possi-
ble. The one in Bock Island will, of
course, be retained and will be
known as the weat bound yards, or to
explain, all freight trains from tbe
east will come on down to the yards
in thia city, while those from the
west will continue on to the yards
above Moline.

Iaerseeiae: Ha Aeeaiaie aatleae.
The Rock Island road has been

figuring for several years to devise a
means of increasing its yards here,
and to that end haa arranged and re-
arranged its buildinga in different
ways to petmit tbe laying of another
strip of rail. The freight train ar-
rivals at the Rock Island yards av-
erage about forty a day. Thia is
more than the yards can comforta-
bly accommodate, and it ia no un-
common thing-tose- Yardmaater Mc
Kee scratching his knowledge box
trying to solve tbe puzzle with
which he is confronted, of switching
the trains about and preparing them
for their journey in the quickest
manner possible. Tbe yards are
frequently congested, and it is a
wonder, railroad men aay. that there
are not more mishaps.

The contemplated addition to the
track room of the Rock Island road
would afford the finest facilities in
this respect of any road ia the west

HICKEY CALLS A MEETING.

Coaoettloa af Kelt Year We
eartatJoa ta he U.etsea Tab) Maath.

Aa.

Rork Islanders who want base ball
in this neck of the woods next season
better be getting a hump on them
selves; that ia if they want tbe city
represented ia tbe Western associa-
tion.

President Uickey, of the Western
association, has called a meeting at
Dea Moines Nov. 24, when it will be
decided what clubs shall compose
tuv aeBiciauon next year. At tbl.
meeting is where Rock Island should
make arrangements to be represent
ed, and well represented at that, or
we will be-- let out in tbe cold another
season

Rock Island should have a base
ball club by all meana next year, and
as the Western association has
evinced a kindly feeling and invited
this city int the fold again, no time
should be lost by the local enthus-
iasts in dcing the rest.
Ueaaaaa Ttma-eaea-'a --OM HesaestsaeV.

The stcry of "The Old Home-rea- d"

is aa well known to theatre
goers as are the words of their favor,
ite authors; its charm is as lastiu g
as the aweet memory of a magic per.
fume. Denman Thompson is certain,
ly a character delineator whose crea-
tions are like a precious copy of ao
edition de luxe that again and again
yon take down and lovingly peep
into only to find that though it
makes yon sad and happy by turns,
you do not know it well enough, you
are always eager to know it better
Thia famous old play, the first and
best of all New England dramai, will
be presented at Harper's theatre Sat-nrd- ay

night. Pictorielly it presents
four views of American lire, two at
Homestead farm in Swaoxey. N. U .
and two in New York. It is from
the same New England homes that
young men leave year after year to
seek their fortune and their fame
amid the balmy breezes of tbe sunny
south, or the rugged climate of the
far-aw- ay weat, that caused them to
visit "The Old Homestead." as It
appeala to and satisfies a longing to
renew acquaintanceship again with
scenes that live only in memories of
happy childhood.

EHvei

Mrs. Marlnda Oberhaus secured a
divorce from her husband. Frederick
Oberhaus. at the October term of the
circuit court at St. Louie, where
they had been living tbe past year.
She was alto given the custody of
the three chil .Ten.

Ia her application Mrs. Oberhaus
also atked that ber maiden name,
Marinda Ficken. be restored, and tbe
request was granted. She arrived in
Bock. Island today, and will bereaf.
ter make her home with her mother,
Mrs. Francis Ficken. 623 Kiaeteenlh
street.

Bride Is CI
No trains hare crossed the Rock

Island bridge since 8 o'clock this
morning, when owing to some work
which could not be done under any
other circumttaness, it was ordered
closed.

Passengers, mail and baggage on
train 12, from the wet were trans.
ferred neroas the river on the ferry
and were met at Eighteenth street on
this side by another traie, which
eoatiuaed the trip east. The bridge
will be opened up again this evening.

Ta are a Cat ta Oaa Bar
Take laxative Bromo QniniM Tab

lets. All druggists rah.
only luee utt tails so

McCABE'S
A Thar.ivi.--i Linen Sab

There hut such another Linen stock as ours la all Narlhwwetera lain os.
everjbJdy Knows this already, but we're going as prove tt over araia.

Betfnninr; WEDNESDAY. NOV. 18. and for oae week, e: until lots are sol, we
inaugurate our special sale of ThaBJuriricf Unena. .

iieaaa-sieaeia-eajaa- e

Linens for Thanksgiving
163 all linen dinner aeta, satin

damask, full bleached table cloths,
X yards, 2 yards and 3 yards long,
I nnd J napkins to match. S different
patterns.

3 yards table cloths 11 37, regnlar
sale price $1.92.

2) yards table cloths f 1.69, regular
aale price 2.18.

3 yarda table cloth f 1.99, regular
sale price f2.60.

I bleached napkins $1.37, regular
sale price $1.75.

bleached napkins $1.99. regular
sale price $2.76.

Table Linen.
100 yards bleached linen 70 inches

wide, worth 68c. sale price 42)e.
100 yards ivory bleached table

linen 2 yards wide, chesp at 6to n
yard, tale price 42se a yard.

6 piecea brown table linen 66
inches wide, regular 31o kind, sale
price 23c a yard.

3 piecea 76e table linen, bleached
and half bleached, 68 Inches wide,
69 cents.

Lunch Cloths.
Fine German double damask hem

stitched lunch cloths, in nil sizes.
64 inch, 45 inch, 36 inch, 30 inch nnd
24 inch aqua re.

Pattern lunch clothe, 45 inch nnd
86 inch square.

A LEADER.
6 'dozen, 86x40. pattern lunch

cloth, fine damask, regular price
68c, for 39c each.

9
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Doylies.
The largest assortment of plain

white damask doylies, fringed nnd
hemstitched. Note the price and the
kind:

At 6c, square nnd round-fringe- d

doylies, eight different styles.
At 8c. hemstitched, round nnd

square-fringe- d doyliea.
At 10c, 184scu fringed square

doyliea.
I2sl6-inc- h fringed oral doylies.
12-inc- h round doylies.
Open work, embroidered edge,

spachtel work, imitation dneheas
lace in ronnd nnd square doylies end
centers, trays, pillow shams, side
board scars, dresser scarfs,
stand scarfs.

Napkins.
100 dozen 22-In- ch soft bleached

napkins, worth $1. nt 75o n dozen.
100 dozen 6-- 8 nnd . bleached,

half bleached and ua bleached nap-
kins, worth np to 1 38 a dozen, nt

$1 n dozen.
60 dozen 6 8 nnd 3 4. full bleached

and brown napkins, cheap at $1 75 a
dozen, special value $1 48 a dozen.

Special in Higher Goods.
The $2 75 3--4 bleached napkins

$2.22 a dozen.
The $3.25 3--4 bleached napkins

$2.66 n dozen.
The $3.60 3 4 bleached napkins

$2.88 n dozen.
The $4 3-- 4 bleached napkins $3.33

n dozen.
The $5 3--4 bleached napkins $3.77

a dozen.

ARE
Two ways to make an overcoat a riajht way and a I
wrong-- way. l nete is more tnan one way to make It
wrong. One is to have a cheap tailor make up a good
piece of goods Another way is to have a cooi tailor

4 make up a poor piece of hToods. There is but one wav
( to get up good overcoat, that is to have a good a
,j tailor make up a good piece of goods, but If you go to L
i a tailor how are you to tell what vou tret till I

VAtl art tt? A nnni sksu e .pe So -
4 ' when

were mari

wash

only

r

a and

m mwwen wsTCmw fW Agw4Vw. VfWWCtS W aV .

s they are. We nave sotovercoats. They f
hv OnrtA ratio, a anrl tKr tmmrm meria etrrtir V

S You can come here and look at thrm nnrl if von don't r
like them you "don't have to" take any of them all 'you are out is a little time. When you tro and get )
measured you sre out your time, ("in a measure")
getting measured, trying it on to see how it fats, and
after that tiylng it on to hive the mistakes remedied, p

j Here you can get one that fits at firt-- One of the p
4 swellest overcoats in Rock Island is a Tatent Beaver, t
a We have it. It costs $18.50 You can get one made
m to order fully as for $40. One of the best values I
1 in overcoats that was ever shown is our Kersey over- - f
T Colt black nr hlnrv at a nrv Mn tiaw rnlrl sta f

they don't me how we can do it. Didn't expect to a
2 year ago, but things are unsettled this
i money talks. Bring yours in and hear It.

and

SOMMERS & LAVELLEJ
I804 SeOOOd AvenUC One Price, f

(Crushing out (Competition
Is what we are now doing; on Lad las'
Welt nnd Torn Shoes. They will
tnake aa ahoe for winter
wear and cannot be equalled for tbe
price

Will give yon your choloe of a pair
worth $3.60, $4. $4.60 $5 or $6.60.
We bow have nil sizes nnd widths,
so come nnd get first pick.

CIVTBAI. SHOE STORE. - - . 1712 SECOND AVEVUI

for at Lowest Prices.

Bat we 4c please 95 per cent of the people mho i

ns their laundry to de tbe needful with. Ton might
be one who cant get pleased elsewhere. Let ns
serve yon.

(fcr is a C:.3.

C2.GO

We only use Soap. Water. Starch, Muscle. Good
nnd Bralna. Visit as when you wish.

If for aay reaeoa yen left as. don't be ashamed to
back again We are sot nrond.

year

1

ffointr

good

elegant

early

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Headquarters Footwear

We Can't Ploaco Everyone

Prcccw. V.zi Secret

Machinery


